Valley Thunder SC G06

Valley Thunder SC  
Lewiston, ID
G06 total strength=201  
attack=0.14  defense=0.11  
fall league = PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12  
notes= Dodson 2016

alt names used:  
Venues played:  
2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12

Dots are actual minus expected GF (blue circles) and GA (red triangles).  
Blue line is smoothed change in attack strength. Red is smoothed change in defense strength.

Above 0 indicates better than expected  
Below 0 indicates poorer than expected
Performance relative to 13 month average

2016 PSPL–Inland Copa 2 North U12
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Idaho D3 U11 North U11
IPL West U11
Valley Thunder SC G06

average number of goals per game relative to expected

attack and defense variance (black dot)
relative to other teams and top 10 in region

attack and defense rating
relative to others at age and all opponents in last 13 months

Performance relative to 13 month average

PSPL–Inland Copa 2 North U12
Idaho D3 U11 South U11

average number of goals per game relative to expected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>date</th>
<th>home</th>
<th>away</th>
<th>venue</th>
<th>pred.home</th>
<th>pred.away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016−11−05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>North Idaho Inferno G05</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−29</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>Spokane Foxes Willett G05</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>5.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−23</td>
<td>Spokane Foxes Chaos G05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>5.77</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−22</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>ASE Navy G05</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−15</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>Cheney Storm FC Adams G05</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−08</td>
<td>ASE Navy G05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−10−01</td>
<td>Spokane Foxes Willett G05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−09−24</td>
<td>Spokane Scotties Bean G05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−09−21</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC Newhouse G05</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>8.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016−09−17</td>
<td>North Idaho Inferno G05</td>
<td>Valley Thunder SC G06</td>
<td>2016 PSPL−Inland Copa 2 North U12</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>